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— ~~“" "ÊÛiVianarfl Ppninenlap and much more beautiful.'Madoc and spent the week end th» «al „ ,, ==—====

b» tamS crop ••Mr rMr- B””k- zzzrê^lz ErJF -‘”~™
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But Price, gerously close to the ground. FromDROME to trim thto "erion toafSh^t WedneSday mornln* he
er s Early ( one Orchard alone tour thousand six* I rivers of a«i= i * , 81681 W8a teellng very ill-and a doctor was

Expectations quart baskets' were filled. Their Major Drummond of the Canada and flnw ^ *8* t8*6 their .rise called, but he passed away at 10
'present price Is fifty cents for îa^e A,r B°8rd *» <“ ^sefonto on Fri-'T±Z nTZ ZlZZ *’Cl°°k Mr‘ hadbeen a resi-
baskets, but the first lots brought day and looked over Mohawk Aero-.^U land° the^ul^ns of°Thfh ? 016 dlstr,ct about Whitby

enty-five for small ones. drdm6' pronounced this «•«•.‘J**E £*&*?£ in ^ny years and was widely
drome the best he has seen In his'hi w*> h *5° “ 8 of Ko" known’ H« was unmarried.lTr 7 7- ~;ir:.r rz»b;?- f™

er go to the NtoTara Penin^i * ^ i?”" cUngstones’ according to fruit f , d , P . ^LTh!’ ZZ bl! ed and led with him over the earth, “earing completion. The aunounce-
“The C ri2 ind ^hr!l HrrneF “P°°r 8tU*’ ju8t flt for Mr Paul Ber^-very klnd^^oot the °X’ the hor8e- the a*>. the Ia made that the opening date

^meadows 2 liîL. *’ *** ta8t6l6S5 at that," gT Z7ZlLl2 Z, 8heep’ the 80at' ‘he camel, the hog, J,!1 >» «et. 1. In locating such aAnd the b^L make mZ’o „ -* I *7 *** °f ^ ellngstone Peaches Ha^L met Maior n, /the d°8 and even the reindeer, run fine “«ayhouse to Ostiswa the Pam-
dav" the now.offerlng. Good peaches will not ' wlld “p°“ these mountains of Cash- oua PIavers Canadian Corporation,

There „illmo „ Ibe rtpe unt11 the end of August. n^thvVn ^ ^ mlre’ ,n Thlbet' apd in the north of Ltd" decided upon mow up-to-date
thllkTn Z LTcL \ T 80 Then they WlU be P’euty for every- ^d M T/TlZn J°f S°^W- Cbtoa eraln has for years been Pla“8 and the Regent will embrace 

ZZ ZrZTtZZ ZZ Sl T body' ^ will be on the market I ^r Mohawt w^To h 2 ** f°Dnd *° 66 ^wing wild without many unique characterfstics thatIZZ iZZ Z 1 “ ,l°U would , until the beginning of October, as *®r„ M°hawk wou,d be •* ever mag sown or tilled, and here tor lta atee are not dutdooe to the
treclirT*, ^ ?? *1 Peach , there are three, pickings from each] ^.^wlr . . ^ .'a,ao wild animals that have lived ^«r centres of population:. X - X
tree limbs are hent to the earth with We. , Mobawk Aerodrome which Is now, there wlfrle man has tamed others' _____
the weight of the fruit. In many; Cannera predict thousands of bas-1* l8lbe »lain8 where many of the same speclès, are numerous. WIDEOTVe TWO BAD Httto
Placée boughs are torn from the,kets of plums will never find a mar-'CaadJan a°d Amertcan filers learned! _____
trunk, the crop is so heavy. If the ket. They say if growers rot so 018 Hr8t aboot the great game of RACED WITH "COP" ' J A 8t€am «hovel has been at work
branch is not altogether severed-», cents a basket to ToT^to if onlv nyln8' mrthg tbe war it was onej durln8 tbe P«* week widening
it hangs by even half an Inch of nets them about 30 cents Out „Ilof Canada’s greateet camp*. Thewerl °ne of Lindsay’s automoBile own- 8tarr 8 Hill, east of Whitby. The
bark and wood—the parent tree still ! that has to come the cost of nro- ended- An«IIns ot Kingston bought'”*? who enjoys a good joke, even 15fade ls al8° being reduced. This
feeds it. The fruit keeps on grow- ductlon, cultivation and picking The 811 the bulldte** from the Imperial ft may he on himself, tells a;hn* has been both narrow and'steep.
,e* *ad matures. very year that cannera would like to MuttItion Board and have since been 8phmdfd 9tory- He was driving over-a“d 11 was not a good place for ve-

Peaches are still green and just buy plums because they are plenti- tearing them d°wh- ■ |8 8^od P,ea« of road between port < hicles to pass, partlcnlkrty at nfgfit
commencing to take color. In a week ful they do not need manv rhev Mr’ Harrold' who is a certified IKope and CobOT,rg a few days ago, iMoore 8 Hill> west of the Union
or ten days’ time the orchards will are pretty well fiCTwith toft a6ro 6D8in6er’ baa *he main stoptog ^ a motorcycle drove alongside ^etery, has been greatly widened

be a picture worth a day's travel to'over from last year rnr»i Place between Ottawa and Toronto. e*r’ SBd tbm »»«d a Iftjle fast-,and the 8i"ade much reduced". It still

88e ^ were not so good and export tÏÏde Ib 188111 /uat a^t half way. The ®r 88 ^ ^ wa8^S 1° be/ur,aC8d’’ bnt" when thatYoung pear trees, shaped like little j fell off. This means them will h*. Ilcense 06118 for a customs air bar- “f*1 for t6» driver of the auto, has been done the hill win’ tie se
poplars", show almost as much fruit much raw fruit on the market bor where machines coming or going ! ‘““L6e ope”6d P and took after the j greatly< transformed as hardly to tie
as foliage, and older trees are equal- across the line may be cleared. The cytl* 600 finally passed him in a | recognized as the former st^ep gradb1
ly laden. Pears are not quite as pro- Canned Fruit No Cheaper Air Board is sending Mr. Harrold' a icload of dn8t- ®s arriving home he tdat has been the dread*, or motor- 
liflc this year aa last. There was a It — „ .. . portable hangar. He will re-erect f,6861^ 8 au”mon> to call and set- Ists by nl«ht.
super-abundaice of them. , the wonderfnl „t! thon»h, desplte this building upon its arrival and .tl8' 88 fie w»» charged with exceed-

I cr0p7canned frnIts will stock oils, etc., to supply tfie1"8" tBv 9peBd IMt- He had been
I It win «.“ÏÏL.Ü'ZZnw Sa“«'»ÏÏi"“ """S *” * 7ÜL*”' - aiy i. i.u, dm*»

,„.XT,~-rzrxr,,.rr,"^'t0.„L::r' ~ •*» æzssszzizsss
by parallel strips of soil, «you walk | es and all the other good canning «hgene GiTmoré, a young lad partE- The first Dodge Brothers mo-
on the tidily harrowed soil that plums will net be ripe till early to ENTERTAINED 9^» POLKS awaiting removal to efts- reformatory, tor car had not yet been built: On

“F 'Ï brrn ribS * well-i September. They are marvellous- The inmates at the Home tor the- ^csl^ fr®m Ptetoir goal no Snnday. Jnly i’ 192°- a great crowd of worif- 
knitted stockings between these rows, ly perfect and plentiful. Aged, at Kingston, were given a fine1 P imnped from one' of the court men assembled- within the gates of
you find the hedges are more like a Raw sugar Is now 12 cents a treat on Wednesday afternoon whenF™6®. WWWs » the second ‘he factory and let loose a mighty
wonderfnl frieze in conventional de- pound. This price wffl tumble i Alexander McGregor Montreal who Ume *e 1188 e8oaPed from fhé **n,„ty cbeer 48 a glistening new roadster 
sign, thick with clusters of grapes., Watch the paper* J tta visiting to Ki ’̂ton ent«Ln^' g0a,‘ W8S swnn8 ,nto Position on a high

w,de shouldered and long. Surely ot it falls, then add eightthem to Scotch songs Mr McGreg*--'houniy^ Platform adorned with flowers and’
such vineyards Solomon eang: "The refining. Look for cheaper sugar by appeared in costume, and rendered ’ ^ TOMBSTONE' ÆJ» CtHPPDT American flags. -It was Dodge Bro-
, “®8 F ,.ut 8 t8nder gra*I>6 glTe * ‘he «rd of September. a number of songs to fine style. Mr. I WKllk the excavation work for the * ” motor car No. 600,000.

. ' 7- 4<. ■* * ——------- McGregor was secured for the œces- j n®w K< R. Steei' building- tô be erect
ion of Mrs. Bruce Hopkins and hhe 6d m Simcoe 
latter very kindly treated the inmates “
ppmS^iPMip HHHB| '
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WARSAW,«Sept, 
advancing towards j 

ly reached the ban! 
Rive/ which flows 
wards the north, aeJ 

ï the northeast 

part of Eastern Gal 
covered by Polish 
troops who are ms 
left bank of the Dm 
•nit of the Bolshed

Electriced Systems Repaired 

A New Willard Battery for all Gars 

Complete Stock of Parts for all 
Electrical Systems
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Chante Battery Service 
Station

800,000 Dodge Cm*
Same to Solomon’s Day Cork’s May<I

i is SinV"133 Eroti St Phone 731 I
I

(Special 4 p.m.
dlanÜÜL’. ■

LONDON, Sept. 
Lord Mayor of C 
change for the wo
"Rrtv+iM*. in tom as*TixiQu prison,Inspect These

Phaetons, Auto Seat Top Buggies, Platform Spring Democrat 
Wagons, Steel Tubular Axle Wagons, «Bolster Spring, Royal 
Mainl Delivery Wagons, Factory Milk Wagons, Repairing, 
Painting, Trimming, Rubber Tires. AH kinds of Automobiles 
repaired, painted and upholstered.

*k ™»co.

Urn#RATHER EXPENSIVE SHOOTING

A dog attacked a trpespasser oniai 
farm near the town <tt Oshawa on 
Tuesday and in order, to scare him 

,off the man raised hls gun and fired. 
Unfortunately the shot struck the 

ft deg, resulting fatally. The owner, 
Is who valued the dog highly, was about 

to launch an action in

Ï deyestreet south, just
On one Niagara j£t* they pickedj Mrs,. H. Turner, of Toronto, Is vis- 

twenty tons of waA'beans from six, Ring Mrs. W. H. wwrm^l «f rimsfon. 
acres, and have a fet left to thresh) Mies Maud Macaufey, of Boston,
and sell when matured. / Mass., is in town the gnest of m*m MHKT ; X • «Ï , : I iW^t‘ abeat* ttoo- Inches; tfiltih and lying

From the same farm they shipped1 Bernice OTtoerke. . , flat on tHo ground, L
three carloaSs of early plums grown Mrs. Goselean, of Peterboro, ih to I 11 48 annoTtn®ed that architects and an oidtfàsHibnsd coffin, 
on an orchard that last year yielded town visiting her parents, Mr. and! artf9ta ln Caoada have been invited ( wide at’ onw end' oz 
oniy two hundred and flfty-slx quart) Mise Kathleen Miron, of Kingston F 8lr6mft deelog3 for 8 monument to the other; 
basketsful. Their wheat threehed * vlsfttog her sister, tke J the late bones were-
thirty-five bushels to the acre and Tripp. Libérai Leader, Sir Wilfred Lr-------  ------- --
they got 32.15 a bushel for it. ~ Miss Lena Dreen. Rochester, N.T., 5 Kotre Dame Cemetery, O

From a, two and a half acre or- is spending a few weeks in town wit* The competfon is under the direction j a mam and’ His Mtte, “Natives 
chard fifteen tons of cherries were j Miss Bessie Bowler. -, °r a sob-committee of the National Forfar; fRxrtfhnd.” Tho dtrte ef his '
marketed, bringing as a rule *1.25 Miss G. Hoinres is leaving Trenton' LBenl1 Comfttee of Canada. to death appear* to Bo Dbr. T„ MS3 ! _ Work m the Provincial Highway
for six-quart baskets and six cents a,for a short visit to Toronto, with view of the fact that It Is the Govern- while tiik- wiffe was born on August tihely to receive a serious setback,
pound from factories. So far through- jMrs- Turner. ' " - : , nrent’s lutentfon to erect a statue to 7. 1817; amF died1 im JhjAfc. T998. according to the Minister of High-
out the peninsula there has been no Mr- and Mrs. R. Curry, of Tbron- Wilfrid's memory On Parliament * Durin8 the past few weeks;
waste. Raw fruits, farmers tell you, !td- are ln town visiting fie Iatter’6 11 Bas been decided that the IPHIE8T m;gj()g FEED; Gy KMH| toe work has been hindered by the 
have moved off very well:” parents, Mr. and Mrs. James Me- “nnumeut shall not take the form of PRODUCTS , • * contractors who supply the broken

Donald. • , , a dtatue, but a simple, dignified The Russian nrie«i- «=.„ *°me’bBing “hable to keep up with
Mrs, Walter Collins and daughter fument, fitting his character and been considered as a holV f more serious ob8tacle

\ While Torontonians are paying ten of ^ntreaI’ are ln tow“ vrsitlng her Jhe first prize will be and m m€ tantb ZJZZZ the^Siv * ”°W iT1”* UP ilr
cents jor cabbage growers are glad Par8ntS;f V“d MrS" J°bn Berry TZ tW° d6B<gn8 wl,,|ently kissed: • mnoST L T8 „ ,reight
to get five cent, a head wholesale „ » rda Berry has returned to her “ob- orthodox priori wear^T^e 2a is LZZ
fçr big eight and ten-pound heads. £ ® on a ®r ®Pendln8 two weeks' irniminv/v long tunic, Mhck, gray or brown In securing of broken ^ ^
Likelihood of more than they can b°“day8 Jilb relatives «“ Montreal. STUNNED BY LIGHTNING color; ms Lti«* tl rlTolVlT V *'

“X ™;£r.xEFE “swurars tiriz r:JF rr5 —~ »—
.... _» --mgzgm;™ 7 ^•K—Er^EF’5=“ — -sr s i8=2^... sx?. 5L*r™is: nr w r.r.r. arris x rs-rs æland concerns tomatoes. Although his absence. . ' Mr. McGrath suffered serious burns g ^,ergy™<m 4me oWleed to mar- of the Government with respect to Tuesday evening. Many^f JL»-
poor City Pater’s purse has stUl to Mrs. Amety, of Kingston, and w***lBO badly stunned. He was y ZZTZÏT * <r8t,gftters' A 1116 Provincial Highways can be .car- era at Hlllcrest were amonr thoro
produce twenty-five cents for three daughter* Nurse Amey, of Buffalo aM® t0 be around for th« flr8t time gTOOTaIIr Tery poor ried ont- 8aV® the Plckertor News, delightfully entertained
pound, of tomatoes, or seventy-five spent a few days in town with Mr Wedne8daT. and ls doing nicely. 8 d Ilv®^ exclusiveiy on foes paid -------- ____________________________________________
cents for a basket, farmers are only and Mrs. Clement. * ____  _______ „ _ Ptisms. weifdtogs and ton- FELL FROM HYDRO POLE YOUNG LAD KILLED
getting thirty-five cento a basket. | Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lee and chil- *** BÜTTON PACTORY toï to™ nfTjT* nZ ,n V ------------ A occurred at Reid

This doesn’t pay us by the time dren have returned to their home in Equipment for the new button- ettr wfctrft be ***£ ” _ ken8’ flour’ Frank wahace,, one of the lineihen Bros, barrel factory, Picton, on Tues-
Je pl8nt and p,ck ^ w‘Pe and Pack Florida, after a visit to thSir parents factory to be established at Smith’s sant tos^d ot mon^r PEa' ^Pl°7ed Z2* oam?tr*etton ot the day afternoon, when George Austin

- tb8“’” ***» »y. and-frlends in Trenton.^dvocate. Falls is being u JaÏÏd and “ toi “ ^ Hydny ETectric system, fell Hyderman. live years old, was killed
"Not wlfo baskets costing us eleven ------------ --------------------------- expected that the factory ^ ! ^ mmLY PAtN^T^ ÏtrZ ' ^T* *0* 08 King by a bursting puHey. It appeared
and twelve cento and, more apiece. BANCROFT operated to less than a month mLZ street one day last week, and mlr- the little lad, who lives very near
Sold,by the bushel it would be all   MurUy ls presldLt of the Ïomp^ Mr’ Alex' Taylor, of Plcton, has »culouslV escaped total injury. Wal- Reid Bros, mt^ was sitting, appar-

right. It we .leave them on the Mr. Aylen Card and wife and Mr. and H. F. Shearer secretary-tre^Z f*8t flntetl6d Painting the turrets on Z* k * *** mo8t experlenced wt,y out ot harm’s way, on a plat-
ground till the factories start esn-*1 and Mrs. Stevens motored in from er. tfte tower of the Methodist church ™6n but ifr aome manneF his feet form at the end of the ml», when the LATE MBS. DALTON
nlng we’ll get fifty cento for sixty j Hamilton and are guests at the home _______ at Plcton, and the rim around the D6came “«fastened and he fell to governor belt ran off, and a large

of Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Stringer. I PeODie whe traTellftd „n dials on the town clock. It Is a job gf°und’ He "as picked up un- Pulley burst, axflying piece hitting
Mr. Geo. Thompson made a flying land road about four miles frmJ f°r 8 stecp,elack and Alex, has made H^tol TT* t0 the VBg*s the bt>r 06 the head and Injuring

business trip to Tpronto last week. ; Kingston were surprised to- learn 8 8006 lob of It, adding much to the ' Z' Z' F Sutton attending fatally. He never regained conscious- 
Canners kept up the price of rasp- Jobn Keluak>" returned home on!that a couple of Chin*men appearanc6 of the building. . . ®^bones were found to be “ess and died in about an hour. His . .

berries. They did not foresee the !Saturday last fr0™ a business trip erattog a small farm imthat tocallto ' ------------ fim^Th ‘vT fe8re<1 f°r 8 short par8nts have resided in Plcton for *ng, ™8 lntsrment took ®lace in
bumper crop that this year blessed Hf81 * ! Some Kingston Chifftinen informed DRY WRATHER PLAYS HOB tfoie that be Jtad suffered severe in- several years. There are five other Bell®vllle cemetery, the bearers be-
our land. In the nipping eager airs! Mr. and Mrs) Archie Riddel, of the Whte that those I ^ , teraal /tojuifos. Fortunately such children ln the family, two girls old- ln* Georg8 T1Uey’T- p-w,lls’ R R
of late winter and early spring" their 'Aylmer’ are vtoltlng friends to town.!thls fal^ came fTm tbe^>Ji !^i ^ 7 ® dry weatber 18 plaV- ™a r>ot ‘he case and he was able to er and three boys younger than the Qu1ncey’ Halford, ». Naylor and W.
buyers bid high for contrats Coi-! The m8py frlo“da of Mr. C. W. |g^TewT Z tZZr ZZT ? « v ^ thlDBS ln general' at *‘ out df bed lp a couple of days little one who was killed. J’ ’
sequently growers were Indenenrient iJones are leased to learn he ls slow-1X! f Z 1“ their native land, Bunker s Hill. The Whig’s corres-1 although feeling quite sore.

iîrâmtm WZZ C0DtnCta- caD" : week in the interest of his company. ££* ^ t8rm 8tate that »<<«» very ! Ing off the trees, the flies are Tery ot,a Salem household was watching
The Queen’s Hotel assumed new gjjjj-®*®0* h8S been ralsed on 11 bad on the cattle' end water is very ja famlly of 8ma11 Mttena a‘ their GOYER—-In Windsor on Wednesday 

Orchards Seemed lit Up management on Wednesday last. Mr. 8carce- Only for the lake, the people flr8t meal of chicken bones. They •• August 18th, William Leon- » »*.««-' •«. -.r- ! ssl vsyrrrsjtss s-*~s* -»*«,- ru r zxzi z «r- n».
*“ .zgr ssgf5rjr42i%2ss' Wr 7Z », tl ™. ™»„ ». sstjss ^
are wonderfnl. Corn ,» splendid.|pf Mr. Ambroe DUman, of Farraüy" sumriit of the Ceriral aLt. f The ,h,«, „i , 8 oop“” Of the arbor to eat, and

“J- —...........................rr,r E:EEE ~ Hr “““• ^ ”M”M ** *~ - -* “ — “• — -»■ ». «....... à .ÆS“

proceeding hm Thursday, 
workmen uncovered 
stone;

ope of the 
an old tomh-

/T,mS

inbp. that ■
“dfc you. know what we- are doing? 
We- are running a ‘eetetla’ out here Mice Edward U.F.O.ey____ ____  „M ■ ^.. tl* j|)<xllèe

no «*rt but the “gunman” settled’ at 
475, plus some costs incurred: '

! (Special 4 p.mfl 
dlan Iinstead of a cafeteria.TheI aodsee!”-.■ PICTON, Ang. 22.—-Prince Ed

ward county farmers at their annual 
meeting here yesterday elected Wat- 

Irriand President of the county 
U.F.O. Association and James R. 
Anderaoe county director. ' James 

was elected Vice-President 
“nd Clarence * Mallory Secretary- 
Tkeaaexer. R. W. B. Burnaby, Presi
dent of the Canadian Council of 
Agriculture, and Mrs. Laws, ' Secre
tory of the -United Farm Women of 
Ontario, were the speakers present. 
Mrs. Laws has 
thé past week, and during that time 
has organized half a dozen U.F.W.O. 
(Ms.

what can Bee read it Is in- memory of» BELFAST, Sept 
here this | 

Nationalist and Uz 
workers from the i 
and troops. Heavy 
nearly half an houi 
the casualty list is 
Ing centred about 1

GETTING
OWE LUXURY TAX ON StLK

sonDry goods merchant» and other»
new:■ recelvadl notifldation. at a 

naltog' to; the luxury tax on «na», 
ad follows : “Silk purchased upon 
which is paid the luxury tax and 
taken to a dressmaker to be made 
Into a dress, the purchaser is requir
ed to produce to the dressmaker tlte 
«emitter-sales slip with the tax: shawm 

The- tax paid en toe sin 
may be deducted front the dreep- 
maker’s tax on the total dress, and 
sales slip must be kept by the dress- 
maker to support the fax return.”

I-

l

Cheaper FIcFeed For Cows and Pigs

Mean:f rates
These

ln the county for

(Special 4 p.m.
dlan

T. MONTREAL, Se| 
for a decrease in f 
were quickened yest 
ing Canadian sprin 
announced a consid 
in the price of new i 
the announcement 

v exit of the wheat hi 
running from $1.10 
than government eti 
selling at. The pri 
tents -was announeei) 
similar reductions al 
the various grades i

Laie Mrs. Leslie
I Who’s the Profiteer?

The funeral of the late Mrs. 
Samuel Leslie took place on Sunday 
afternoon from the family residence. 
College Hill, Rev. D. C. Ramsay of
ficiating. There was a big at- 

I tendance of friends of the late Mrs. 
Leslie and many floral tributes were 
received. Mrs. 
sang during the service.

(Rev.) Dr. Moore 
The burial

F

was made in St. Andrew’s cemetery. 
Tburlow. The bearers were William 
Donaldson, James Mather, Wm. Mc- 

George Bates, James An- H■ Intosh, 
derson and W. A. Owens. They Don’%

* ■*
The proposed m 

business telephones 
Toronto, Montreal, 
tawa and Quebec. I 
cusslon in the- papeij 
may have created 
that such a change ia 
ply on business telepl 

Is not the case. The a 
for this locality are 1 

rate basis as hereto]

The funeral of the late Mrs. John 
Dalton took place on Saturday after
noon from her late residence Wickett 
Street, Rev. George Brown official-

pounds.”I?'

B Public Pays For Bad Guess

e
ï

-
S'

B
A LITTLE ANNOYANCE

A police officer had a long trip 
to Bleecker avenue, to stop a boy 
riding an auto wagon- on the side
walk. The officer cautioned the lad 
not .to annoy the neighbors again.

- !"

ïUP-TO-DATE KITTENS CARD OFDE A THSÏ
i|tei^“gstoqi.,H| ________  11
visited the farm state that some very I Ing off 
good produce has been raised on (t bad on

- Mrs. ftobt. Turns J 
Press her thanks for 
nesses shown her in| 
bereavement in the i 

. husban^, also for tlm
w;>

HORSES STOLENon Thurs-
day, Aug. 19th, 1920, Mary (Peterboro police have asked the 
Elizabeth Dalton, wife of Mr. Belleville pjollce to be on the look 
John Dalton, aged 70 years. out for two outfits stolen from that

city on Saturday—one a black horse 
with buggy, the horse baring a scar f 
behind the knee and the other a bay 

wife of horse with à star on thé forehead, 
Samuel Leslie In her 85th year, and a buggy with cushion tires.

pK.V
fe:' CARD OF?

Jas. Bunnett 
» thank their 
i and kind a] 
cent sad here 

I and father.

iBr.

>

In Thurlow on Thursday, 
19 th, 1920, Margaret 

beloved
Aug.
Campbell,
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